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ABSTRACT Prophylactic antibiotics in the aquaculture and ornamental ﬁsh industry
are intended to prevent the negative impacts of disease outbreaks. Research in mice
and humans suggests that antibiotics may disturb microbiome communities and de-
crease microbiome-mediated disease resistance, also known as “colonization resis-
tance.” If antibiotics impact ﬁsh as they do mice and humans, prophylactic adminis-
trations on aquaculture farms may increase downstream disease susceptibility in
target hosts, despite short-term pathogen control beneﬁts. We tested the effects of
antibiotics on mortality after a pathogen challenge in the Poecilia sphenops black
molly and subsequently tested if probiotic inoculations could reverse any antibiotic-
induced losses of disease resistance. We found that antibiotic treatment signiﬁcantly
increased ﬁsh mortality. We further found that our two candidate probiotic bacterial
species, Phaeobacter inhibens S4Sm and Bacillus pumilus RI06-95Sm, were able to col-
onize black molly microbiomes and reverse the negative impacts of antibiotics. De-
spite the positive impact on survival, probiotic treatment did not inﬂuence overall
microbiome community structure or diversity. Our results suggest that subtle manip-
ulations of microbiome composition can have dramatic impacts on host phenotype.
The results of this study have implications for how antibiotic-treated microbiomes
can be restored and suggest that small-scale additions may be as effective as whole-
sale transplants.
IMPORTANCE Prophylactic antibiotics are widespread in the aquaculture industry
and are used where vaccination is impossible or overly expensive. If antibiotics im-
pact ﬁsh as they do mice and humans, prophylactic administrations in aquaculture
and ornamental ﬁsh farms may increase downstream disease susceptibility in target
hosts, despite short-term pathogen control beneﬁts. Recent research has suggested
that their use exacerbates bacterial outbreaks by creating sterile, nutrient-rich envi-
ronments for invading pathogens to colonize and could help to explain rising eco-
nomic costs of bacterial outbreaks in aquaculture. Our ﬁndings suggest a long-term
cost of prophylactic antibiotic use and demonstrate a probiotic-based solution that
does not rely on full microbiome community transplantation.
KEYWORDS antibiotics, aquaculture, Bacillus, colonization resistance, microbial
ecology, microbiome, Phaeobacter, probiotics, Vibrio
Microbiomes represent a diverse ecosystem of host-associated microbes and playan important role in host health, development, and nutrition (1). In ﬁsh, the
microbiome may protect its host from colonization by and proliferation of the highly
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diverse pathogens found in the aquatic environment (2). This protection, termed
colonization resistance, results from resident microbial competition for resources or
niche space, or from direct inhibition of invading pathogens via competitive interac-
tions (3–5).
Colonization resistance has been best studied in mice and humans, particularly in
the context of antibiotic treatment. Antibiotic treatment disturbs mammalian micro-
biome diversity and reduces the associated colonization resistance, often resulting in
an increased risk of pathogen infection (6–8). For example, Clostridium difﬁcile infects
human gastrointestinal tracts, causing severe diarrhea, weight loss, and death. Treat-
ment requires cycles of antibiotics that often lead to recurrent drug-resistant infections
and drastically reduced fecal microbiome diversity (9, 10). Interestingly, fecal inocula-
tions with a microbiome from a healthy individual into the intestine of a C. difﬁcile-
infected patient can bring community stability to the infected intestine, restore colo-
nization resistance, and prevent subsequent infection (11). These results generated the
hypothesis that inoculation with a healthy bacterial community after antibiotic treat-
ment can improve host immune function (ibid).
Several studies in mouse models have experimentally tested this hypothesis.
Mice treated with antibiotics show reduced microbiome richness and higher rates
of pathogen colonization and proliferation (6, 8, 10). Higher levels of labile nutrients
in the gut following antibiotic treatment provide resources for the rapid and
infectious growth of an invading pathogen and suggest that commensal bacteria
normally limit the availability of these nutrients (6). Reestablishment or transplan-
tation of the microbiome after antibiotic treatment can often restore colonization
resistance in experimental mice (12, 13), and yet the exact mechanism behind this
restoration is not yet fully understood. Restoration could result either from inherent
beneﬁts of greater community diversity in the reestablished community or from the
presence of particular species in restored communities that directly compete with
pathogenic bacteria.
Current research on colonization resistance focuses almost exclusively on mamma-
lian models. Although an increasing number of studies have surveyed ﬁsh microbiomes
(14–17), comparatively little is known about them, and far fewer experimental studies
exist. The few studies that have addressed the role of antibiotics on ﬁsh have not
focused on or fully characterized how they impact the microbiome (18, 19), and no
study has documented how probiotic inoculations impact microbiome community
structure. Yet ﬁsh are an important and potentially interesting model for microbiome
science. Fish show wider variability in microbiome composition than mammals, differ-
ing greatly within a species across diet and environmental conditions (16, 20, 21), and
the role of ﬁsh microbiomes in host health is less established. Our increasing reliance
on farmed ﬁsh as an agricultural product, the persistent challenge of disease in the
aquaculture industry, and the heavy reliance on prophylactic antibiotics on aquaculture
farms provide signiﬁcant justiﬁcation for efforts to better understand how antibiotics
and probiotics may impact the microbiome’s role in ﬁsh health.
We tested the hypothesis that prophylactic antibiotic administrations increase
downstream mortality of the poeciliid ﬁsh Poecilia sphenops (black molly) after expo-
sure to a bacterial pathogen challenge. Poecilia ﬁsh are a particularly interesting model
for microbiome studies as they can live on a wide range of diets and under a wide
range of environmental conditions, are closely related to existing models in micro-
biome and evolutionary studies (e.g., the Trinidadian guppy), and are highly adaptable
to a laboratory environment. We also tested if the negative effects of antibiotics could
be reversed without fully restoring microbiome community diversity by inoculating ﬁsh
with two probiotic bacteria. We suggest that such a probiotic “rescue” from antibiotic-
induced mortality would experimentally demonstrate the protective role of the ﬁsh
microbiome against external pathogens, a result consistent with experiments on
mammalian models.
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RESULTS
Patterns of mortality after antibiotic and/or probiotic treatment. Fish survivor-
ship results at the end of our experiment (day 48) were signiﬁcantly different between
treatments, with treatments A (probiotics only), B (no treatment), and C (probiotic plus
antibiotic) all showing greater survival than treatment D (antibiotic only; log rank
[Mantel-Cox] test P  0.0055) (Fig. 1). Mortalities in all treatments were spread across
replicate tanks, with no signiﬁcant differences between tanks within a treatment (i.e.,
no “tank effect”) (Table 1). Some ﬁsh mortality (between 1% and 28% depending on the
treatment) was observed by day 13, prior to challenge with the pathogen Vibrio
anguillarum, suggesting that opportunistic pathogens were primary drivers of mortal-
ity. Additional mortalities occurred after challenge only in the groups treated with
antibiotics (Table 1 and Fig. 1). No signiﬁcant differences in salinity or temperature were
found between treatments, and nutrient measurements taken during the experimental
period showed no intertreatment variation.
FIG 1 Survival curves for ﬁsh over the course of our 48-day study. The times of antibiotic administration
(dashed vertical line 1), probiotics administration (dashed vertical line 2), and the bacterial challenge
(dashed vertical line 3) are marked. Asterisks indicate signiﬁcant results of log rank tests for comparisons
to all other treatments (log rank P  0.005).
TABLE 1 Mortality data for ﬁsh in all treatmentsa
Treatment
and tank
Initial no. of
ﬁsh
No. of ﬁsh censored
Cumulative no. of
mortalities (day 48)Day 13 Day 48
A1 7 2 5 0
A2 7 1 5 1
A3 7 2 5 0
A total 21 5 15 1
B1 6 0 4 2
B2 6 1 5 0
B3 6 1 5 0
B total 18 2 14 2
C1 7 2 4 1
C2 7 1 4 2
C3 7 2 4 1
C total 21 5 12 4
D1 8 1 3 4
D2 8 1 4 3
D3 7 2 3 2
D total 23 4 10 9
aTreatments are indicated as follows: A, probiotic only; B, no probiotic or antibiotic; C, antibiotic and
probiotic; D, antibiotic only. The data for the number of ﬁsh censored represent the number of ﬁsh
removed from the experiment for sampling on the indicated day. The antibiotic treatment ran from day 1
to day 13, while probiotic treatments ran from day 9 to day 13. The pathogen challenge was given after
collection on day 13. Additional ﬁsh were initially included in treatment D to account for expected
mortalities.
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Presence of the pathogen Vibrio anguillarum in water and ﬁsh. Operational
taxonomic unit (OTU) 6235 was identiﬁed as the OTU which includes our V. anguillarum
M93Sm-added pathogen based on 100% sequence identity. This OTU was also signif-
icantly more abundant in water samples collected 2 days after the challenge (relative
abundance, 0.04  a standard error [SE] of 0.006) versus all other time points (0.002 
SE 0.0005). Interestingly, although this OTU was signiﬁcantly more abundant in ﬁsh that
died during the experiment than in those that were collected alive, it was not the only
OTU for which this was true. In fact, several other Vibrio OTUs were more strongly
associated with ﬁsh mortality than OTU 6235 (Fig. 2). OTU 4693 in particular was highly
enriched in dead ﬁsh and was 100% identical in its 16S rRNA gene V6 hypervariable
region to that of the known ﬁsh pathogen V. anguillarum NB10 (a strain related to our
pathogen) (Fig. 2). Both OTU 6235 (our pathogen) and OTU 4693 (a different V. anguil-
larum) occurred at low abundances in ﬁsh prior to the pathogen challenge, suggesting
that these OTUs were already part of the ﬁsh microbiome prior to day 13 and may have
been responsible for mortalities that occurred prior to our challenge. The timing of the
mortalities (after antibiotic treatment but before ﬁsh were challenged) and the levels of
pathogen abundance suggest that opportunistic vibrios other than our introduced
pathogen may have been the cause of mortalities observed in this experiment.
Probiotic detection in host and water microbiomes. Several lines of evidence
conﬁrmed that OTUs 3673 and 5973 contained probiotics B. pumilus RI06-95 and
Phaeobacter inhibens S4Sm, respectively. OTU 3673 had 100% identity to the reference
16S rRNA gene sequenced from RI06-95 across their region of overlap (26 bp) (NCBI
GenBank accession no. KC625491.1) and was identiﬁed as corresponding to Bacillus
using global assignment for sequence taxonomy (GAST). The representative sequence
of this OTU was 100% identical to those of other Bacillus pumilus isolates in GenBank,
as well as to those of other Bacillus species. Matches to multiple Bacillus species explain
why GAST was unable to further resolve its taxonomy to the species level. Data for OTU
5973 matched at the 100% level across the V6 region of the 16S rRNA gene reference
sequence from our P. inhibens S4Sm probiotic culture. The corresponding OTUs were
identical in several species within the Rhodobacteraceae, including P. gallaeciensis,
again explaining the poor resolution of the GAST-assigned taxonomy.
The second line of evidence that points to these OTUs as our probiotic additions is
that both OTU 3673 (P. inhibens S4) and OTU 5973 (B. pumilus RI06-95) were found at
signiﬁcantly greater relative abundances in probiotic-treated ﬁsh samples (treatments
A and C) than in the ﬁsh samples that received no probiotics (treatments B and D) on
FIG 2 Mean relative abundances of all Vibrio OTUs (solid gray bars) and of our pathogen challenge
V. anguillarum M93Sm (OTU 6235) (striped bars) within ﬁsh samples across different sampling dates and
from those that died prior to collection. Double and single asterisks indicate signiﬁcant differences within
“Total Vibrio” and “OTU 6235” categories, respectively.
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day 13 (Fig. 3). On day 13, OTU 5973 (B. pumilus RI06-95) occurred in ﬁsh microbiomes
at a relative abundance that was an order of magnitude greater than that seen with
OTU 3673 (P. inhibens S4), suggesting a more successful colonization of the ﬁsh. Both
OTUs had decreased in their relative abundance levels by day 48, and the correspond-
ing results were no longer signiﬁcantly different from those seen with treatments B and
D (Fig. 3). We also note the variance within treatment C for both OTUs on day 13, with
a range of relative abundances from 0.008 to 0.08 and from 0.04 to 0.34 for OTU 3673
and OTU 5973, respectively.
Despite a trend of greater probiotic relative abundance in treatment C (antibiotic
plus probiotic) than in treatment A (probiotic only), antibiotic administration did not
signiﬁcantly increase colonization of OTU 5973 (B. pumilus RI06-95) and increased
colonization of OTU 3673 (P. inhibens S4) with only poor signiﬁcance, namely, due to
large variability in the success of colonization (OTU 3773 in treatment A versus
treatment C, t test P  0.048 [after Bonferroni correction]) (Fig. 3).
In water samples, both our probiotic OTU 3673 and our probiotic OTU 5973 showed
a signiﬁcant increase in relative abundance for day 13 samples in probiotic versus
nonprobiotic treatments. Both OTUs were also found at elevated abundances in the
probiotic treatments at day 15 and yet not at day 24 (on both days, only water was
sampled), suggesting that these OTUs persisted in water for more than 2 days but less
than 11 (Fig. 3). Fish samples showed a level of colonization by OTU 5973 (B. pumilus
RI06-95) that was an order of magnitude greater than that shown by OTU 3673
(P. inhibens S4Sm), but the opposite was true for water samples, with OTU 3673
reaching a maximum relative abundance of 0.04 and OTU 5973 reaching a maximum
relative abundance of 0.002 (Fig. 3).
The presence of the probiotic OTUs did not signiﬁcantly inﬂuence the diversity of
the communities that they colonized. Our results showed no signiﬁcant differences in
FIG 3 Mean relative abundances of probiotic bacteria P. inhibens S4Sm (OTU 5973, left) and B. pumilus
RI06-95Sm (OTU 3673, right) in ﬁsh (top) and water (bottom) samples across sampling dates as
determined by microbiome analysis. Note the y-axis scales differ by an order of magnitude for B. pumilus
RI06-95Sm in water versus ﬁsh samples.
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phylogenetic diversity of ﬁsh microbiomes across treatments directly after probiotic
and antibiotic administrations (PD whole-tree test, analysis of variance [ANOVA] P 
0.1) (Fig. 4). Likewise, metrics of richness (observed species after rareﬁcation and
Fisher’s alpha), evenness (Simpson’s E), and species diversity (Shannon index) all
showed equally nonsigniﬁcant changes.
Microbiome community analyses. Multivariate analyses revealed signiﬁcant dif-
ferences between the microbial communities in water samples and ﬁsh samples
(analysis of similarity [ANOSIM] P  0.0001) and between sampling dates for commu-
nities within ﬁsh (ANOSIM P  0.01; see Fig. S1D in the supplemental material).
Signiﬁcant groupings by date occurred within water microbial communities only when
the ﬁrst and last sampling days (day 13 and day 48) were compared to each other
(excluding intermediate sampling days). Fish that died during the experiment (referred
to here as “dead”) showed a signiﬁcant grouping to the exclusion of those collected
alive on day 13 and day 48 (referred to here as “alive”; Fig. S1D) (ANOSIM P  0.01),
although this pattern was not evident in the corresponding water samples. Compari-
sons between the microbial communities of ﬁsh collected alive versus dead within a
treatment were signiﬁcant only within treatment D and treatment C (antibiotic treat-
ments), although this was likely due to the small number of mortalities seen with
treatments A and B.
Interestingly, administration of antibiotics (treatments C and D) and probiotics
(treatments A and C) had no detectable inﬂuence on water or ﬁsh microbiomes using
taxonomic-based community level analyses (ANOSIM P 0.05; Fig. S1A and B) or when
samples were divided into individual treatments (Fig. S1C). This pattern held true across
all possible pairwise comparisons of treatments and tanks, including comparisons of
antibiotic or probiotic samples within individual collection dates or treatments and
within each sample type (i.e., water or ﬁsh).
At the individual OTU level, comparisons between the microbiome community
compositions of ﬁsh treated with antibiotics (treatments C and D) and those not treated
with antibiotics (treatments A and B) showed a surprising lack of variation. Of the 355
OTUs found in ﬁsh microbiomes after antibiotic and probiotic treatments (day 13), none
showed signiﬁcantly different distributions in antibiotic-treated versus non-antibiotic-
treated ﬁsh at an uncorrected alpha of 0.05. Of these 355 OTUs, only 12 were
signiﬁcantly different in ﬁsh microbiome communities exposed to probiotics (treat-
ments A and C) versus those without probiotics (treatments B and D), and these
included the probiotic OTUs themselves.
Fish survivorship within a treatment did not correlate with any metric of microbiome
diversity in that treatment on day 13 (the day that antibiotic administrations were
stopped and the pathogen was added) (Fig. 4). This was true for measures of richness
FIG 4 Community diversity (phylogenetic diversity [PD] and richness) and community evenness (Simp-
son’s E) of bacterial communities in ﬁsh and water samples collected at day 13 (directly after antibiotic
treatments). No signiﬁcant differences were found between treatments, although water and ﬁsh samples
varied signiﬁcantly with respect to both richness and evenness. The percentage of the original group of
ﬁsh that survived at day 48 (ﬁnal day) across tanks in each treatment is also shown in red and is overlaid
across the richness data on a secondary axis.
Schmidt et al.
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(Fisher’s alpha and observed species), community diversity (phylogenetic diversity and
Shannon index), and community evenness (Simpson’s E). The richness of the microbial
community in tank water on day 13 was also not correlated with mortality events
(Fig. S2).
Taxonomic composition of black molly microbiome communities. The top 10
most abundant OTUs found in black molly microbiomes from this study, as measured
by mean levels of relative abundance, included six classes across three phyla: Clostridia
and Bacilli (Firmicutes); Flavobacterium (Bacteroidetes); Betaproteobacteria, Alphaproteo-
bacteria, and Gammaproteobacteria (Proteobacteria); and Verrucomicrobia (Verrucomi-
crobia) (Fig. 5 and Text S1 in the supplemental material). Two OTUs of Verrucomicrobia
of the Rubritalea genus were the most abundant OTUs in our data set and represented
a combined mean relative abundance of 0.29 (SE  0.013), which reached as high as
0.90 in a single sample (OTU 86 and OTU 963; Fig. 5). The two Verrucomicrobia OTUs
also appeared to be negatively correlated with one another, with only one of the two
dominant in a given ﬁsh (Fig. S3). Bacterial communities in tank water were dominated
by OTUs from three families, Rhodobacteraceae, Flavobacteriaceae, and Alteromon-
adaceae, representing a cumulative average relative abundance of nearly 50%
(Fig. S4 and Text S1).
DISCUSSION
Prophylactic antibiotics in the aquaculture and ornamental ﬁsh industries are in-
tended to prevent disease and are administered widely where vaccination is not
feasible (e.g., in the case of invertebrate species, in hatcheries, or when no vaccines are
available) or cost prohibitive (22, 23). Our study found that prophylactic antibiotic
administration prior to pathogen exposure increased rates of mortality in ﬁsh across
replicate treatment tanks, suggesting a negative long-term effect of the antibiotic
administrations on disease resistance. Further, our study found that colonization by two
candidate probiotic species after antibiotic treatment can prevent antibiotic-induced
mortalities without inﬂuencing the overall community structure or diversity of the
microbiome. No study had demonstrated this effect before in an aquatic organism.
Although our data corroborate previous research in mammalian models indicating
that antibiotic administration increases downstream mortality (6, 8, 10), limitations of
our data set prevent any determination of causal mechanism. Several microbe-
independent mechanisms may have increased mortality in our antibiotic-only treat-
ment (treatment D), including a directly toxic effect of the antibiotics or an antibiotic-
induced increase in pathogen virulence. We therefore emphasize that the mechanism
of increased mortality after antibiotic treatment in our study remains unknown. How-
ever, our study clearly demonstrated that inoculation with two strains of probiotic
FIG 5 Relative abundances of the top 10 most abundant OTUs across all ﬁsh samples are shown along with the data from the probiotic B. pumilus RI06-95
(OTU 3673) (bottom). Also shown is the proportion of all reads that the top 10 OTUs represent (top). Treatment and tank number within treatments are shown
below. Note that the samples that were collected dead varied in their collection date and that data are missing from two ﬁsh from tank D3 (far right).
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bacteria reverses the negative impact of antibiotic administrations. Because both
probiotics were live bacteria and because all experimental procedures were identical
between treatments except the addition of these species, the reversal of antibiotic-
induced mortality was very likely a result of either direct or indirect positive microbial
processes. We further demonstrate that successful colonization of the probiotics in the
ﬁsh microbiome community did not signiﬁcantly change the overall structure or
diversity of that community, despite changes to the host phenotype after antibiotic
administrations (mortality rates). This implies that subtle changes to microbiome
composition can inﬂuence its function without wholesale changes to community
diversity, a result that contrasts with existing hypotheses related to the nature of
microbiome diversity, colonization resistance, and health (24).
Interestingly, in the plant communities where the hypothesis that increased diver-
sity correlates with increased colonization resistance (often termed “biotic resistance”)
was ﬁrst presented, the susceptibility to invasive species rarely correlates with native
species richness, and other factors such as ecosystem composition, productivity, habitat
and environmental heterogeneity, and colonization rates can all inﬂuence the success
of invasive species (4, 5, 25, 26). Taken together, these conclusions present the
possibility that colonization resistance can be manipulated independently of overall
community diversity using only small additions to the composition of a host micro-
biome. We strongly emphasize, however, that it is still possible that reductions in
diversity can also lead to reductions in colonization resistance and vice versa, and in this
case, colonization resistance could be manipulated both by shifts in overall community
diversity and by subtle changes in microbiome composition.
Antibiotic administrations may have facilitated the activity of opportunistic
Vibrio pathogens. Pathogens found in the ambient environment of our experimental
system may have played a more central role in our mortality results than the V. an-
guillarum M93Sm challenge itself. Several of our results support this conclusion. First,
the inﬂuence of antibiotic treatments on mortality rates was seen days before the
pathogen challenge. Second, although all treatments received a challenge, only the
treatment D group had signiﬁcant mortality (suggesting that the challenge with
V. anguillarum M93Sm strain was ineffective). Lastly, the abundances of environmental
vibrios other than V. anguillarum M93Sm were signiﬁcantly enriched in the ﬁsh that
died during the experiment, suggesting opportunistic infections in antibiotic-treated
ﬁsh. This trend was observed across all three replicate tanks in treatment D and
therefore did not represent a single outbreak or “tank effect.” Observations of Vibrio
ecology also support this conclusion. Vibrios are known opportunistic pathogens in ﬁsh
(27) and are thought to be “r-strategists” capable of rapid growth and virulence in
disturbed microbial communities (28, 29). Furthermore, the disruption of native micro-
bial communities with prophylactic antibiotic use in advance of Vibrio outbreaks is
thought to worsen mortality in the aquaculture industry (29, 30), a suggestion sup-
ported by our experimental results.
Interestingly, our probiotic treatments mitigated increased mortality after anti-
biotic administrations. The mechanism behind this impact remains unclear, but we
note that both of the probiotic species used in this study have been shown to
inhibit Vibrio growth in vitro (31–33). P. inhibens is a particularly strong inhibitor of
Vibrio growth and its use as an effective aquaculture probiotic has been advocated
(34, 35). The strain produces the quorum quenching molecule n-acyl homoserine
lactone (AHL) and the antibiotic tropodithietic acid (TDA), both of which are highly
effective against Vibrio virulence and growth (31, 36, 37). One scenario that may
explain our results works as follows: antibiotic administrations disturb the ﬁsh
microbiome (reducing colonization resistance), favoring the growth of opportunis-
tic Vibrio pathogens, which in turn increases ﬁsh mortality in antibiotic-only tanks
(treatment D). In antibiotic-plus-probiotic tanks (treatment C), competition with or
inhibition of Vibrio by our two probiotic species removes this advantage. Additional
experimental research should be conducted in simpliﬁed systems, including gno-
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tobiotic zebraﬁsh (38), to assess the competitive interaction between these two
probiotic species and Vibrio pathogens.
Sample collection techniques likely obscured a microbiome-antibiotic signal.
Surprisingly, our 16S rRNA amplicon sequencing data did not reveal an inﬂuence of
antibiotics on ﬁsh microbiome communities. This result was evident across a wide
range of analysis metrics, including several multivariate community similarity metrics
and distributions of individual OTUs. Of the 355 OTUs found in ﬁsh microbiomes after
antibiotic treatments (day 13), none showed signiﬁcantly different levels of relative
abundance in treated or untreated ﬁsh at an uncorrected alpha of 0.05. At this alpha
level, nearly 18 OTUs were expected to show signiﬁcantly different distributions by
chance alone. Equally surprising was the lack of inﬂuence on community alpha diversity
from antibiotic administrations as neither species richness nor evenness, measured
using both phylogenetic metrics and species counts, varied between any of the
treatments in this study.
Both our alpha and beta diversity results stand in contrast to previous studies on the
role of antibiotics in terrestrial animals. A clear signal of antibiotic drug administration
is evident in the microbiomes of mice (7), swine (39), rats (40), and humans (41). Several
studies have even found an impact on the abundance and composition of ﬁsh
microbiome communities after antibiotic treatment (18, 19), although we note that no
such study has used culture-independent high-throughput sequencing.
In light of this previous literature and of the signiﬁcant impact of antibiotics on
mortality in our data, the lack of antibiotic impact on our microbiomes is surprising. We
suggest that our sampling procedure, in which whole ﬁsh carcasses were processed for
microbial analysis, may have contributed to this result. It is possible that microbial
habitats in the ﬁsh that were not exposed to adequate concentrations of the antibiotic
but that contained extremely high concentrations of bacteria (e.g., in the lower
intestine [42]) overwhelmed any signal from habitats which both were impacted by the
antibiotic and played a role in colonization resistance (e.g., gills or skin). We therefore
must emphasize that our results do not demonstrate resilience of the ﬁsh microbiome
community with respect to antibiotic treatment, a conclusion that would stand in stark
contrast to the clear impact of the antibiotic treatment on mortality in our data and to
a wealth of existing literature.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains. We obtained V. anguillarum M93Sm (a spontaneous mutant of M93 resistant to
streptomycin), a bacterial pathogen of ﬁnﬁsh and shellﬁsh, from D. Nelson at the University of Rhode
Island and maintained it according to the method previously described by Zhao et al. (31). We prepared
daily cultures of the probiotic bacterial strains P. inhibens S4Sm and B. pumilus RI06-95Sm in Luria-Bertani
broth containing 1.5 mg/liter streptomycin and 2% NaCl. We determined cell concentrations via serial
dilution and spotting on agar plates following established protocols (31, 32, 43). All three bacterial strains
were well known to us prior to their use in this study, and careful documentation of their growth rates,
genome sequences, and virulence is outlined elsewhere (31, 32).
Experimental design and sample collection. We purchased P. sphenops black mollies of between
20 and 30 mm in length from a wholesale supplier (PetSolutions, Beavercreek, OH) that maintained
ﬁsh at between 0.0 ppt and 2.0 ppt in mixed-species aquaria. This species is a particularly interesting
choice for microbiome experiments as it can live across a wide range of environmental conditions
and diets, allowing these variables to be manipulated while holding host taxonomy constant (see
reference 16). It also gives live birth, is closely related to a range of existing model poeciliid ﬁsh used
in microbiome and evolutionary studies (e.g., Trinidadian guppy [44]), and is highly adaptable to a
laboratory environment.
After purchase, we acclimated ~150 ﬁsh to 30 ppt by adding sterilized seawater (UV treated and
0.22-m-pore-size ﬁltered) at no more than 1 ppt per day over a 45-day period. All ﬁsh were acclimated
together. We then randomly selected all ﬁsh of similar sizes and placed them into four treatment
environments, each consisting of three replicate 125-liter tanks with six, seven, or eight ﬁsh in each tank
(Fig. 6). Eight ﬁsh were subjected to treatment D, versus only 6 to treatment B, to account for higher
predicted mortalities with treatment D versus treatment B (control). Five days prior to the addition
of ﬁsh, we placed tanks in a shared water bath of ﬂowing seawater at 20°C to control temperature;
ﬁlled each tank with ﬁltered and UV-treated seawater from Narragansett Bay, RI; and ﬁtted them with
a recirculating aquarium bioﬁlter and a charcoal ﬁlter with aeration through an airstone. Water
quality (temperature, salinity, and total ammonia and nitrogen) was determined twice per week
throughout the experiment using a Pro30 sensor (YSI, Inc., Yellow Springs, OH) and an API saltwater
test kit (API, Blacksburg, VT).
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Treatments included (A) probiotics only; (B) no treatment (control); (C) antibiotics plus probiotics;
and (D) antibiotics only. Antibiotics were administered daily to the antibiotic-treated groups from
day 1 to day 13. We administered probiotics daily for 5 days from day 8 to day 13, such that the tail
end of the antibiotic administrations overlapped with the probiotic administrations (Fig. 6). Note
that both probiotic species were resistant to our antibiotic treatment (see below). After antibiotic
and probiotic administrations (day 13), we collected and euthanized subsets of ﬁsh from each tank
using 10 mg/ml MS-222 according to IACUC protocols. After euthanization, ﬁsh were transferred into
tubes with 40 ml of sterile 1 phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), subjected to light vortex mixing to
remove unassociated microbes, removed from the PBS, and stored in sterile bags at 20°C for
microbiome analysis.
All treatments then received a challenge of V. anguillarum M93Sm followed by daily mortality
assessments (see below for challenge protocols). We collected each dead ﬁsh as described above
immediately after it was discovered (and never more than 12 h later) and euthanized all remaining ﬁsh
after 48 days as outlined above. We extracted genomic DNA (gDNA) according to the method described
by Schmidt et al. (16) by rinsing and homogenizing the undissected ﬁsh carcass. Homogenizing the
entire ﬁsh was done to potentially capture a systemic effect of the probiotic exposure and pathogen
challenge (45). We monitored water quality routinely and changed water as needed.
Over the 48-day experiment, we sampled tank water ﬁve times to characterize bacterial communities
at the following time points: immediately prior to the pathogen challenge (day 13); 2 days after the
challenge (day 15); and then subsequently on days 24, 32, and 49. We stored all water and ﬁsh tissue
samples at 20°C until genomic DNA extraction (performed within 3 months). Microbial communities
were collected from the tank water by ﬁltering 1 liter of water through a 0.2 m-pore-size Sterivex ﬁlter
(Millipore, Billerica, MA) (16) (see Text S1 in the supplemental material).
Antibiotic, probiotic, and pathogen administrations. We administered antibiotics (streptomycin
sulfate; ﬁnal concentration of 200 g/ml) by removing ﬁsh from tanks and placing them in buckets for
90 to 120 min with 1.5 liters of sterile seawater aerated with in-line air pumps. Streptomycin was chosen
as the antibiotic because our probiotic and pathogen cultures had been selected for streptomycin
resistance (31, 32). Fresh stocks of streptomycin sulfate solution were prepared every other day and
diluted directly into bucket water before each administration. We fed ﬁsh TetraMin (API, Blacksburg,
VA) tropical ﬁsh feed during antibiotic administrations in an attempt to facilitate antibiotic ingestion.
After antibiotic administration, we rinsed ﬁsh in ﬁltered-sterile seawater and placed them back into
their respective tanks. Probiotics and pathogens were administered in a similar fashion, adding 1 
105 CFU/ml ﬁnal concentrations of P. inhibens S4Sm and B. pumilus RI06-95Sm to the water of each
bucket. Probiotic doses were chosen based on previous experiments performed in our laboratory
that showed maximum protection of larval shellﬁsh against Vibrio pathogens at these relatively low
concentrations. Note that the ﬁsh were handled in the same way each day in all treatments, such
that control ﬁsh were also transferred to buckets but not given drug or probiotic treatments. Fish
were challenged in 1.5-liter water in sterile buckets by exposing the ﬁsh to 1  107 CFU/ml of
V. anguillarum M93Sm for 120 min with food and aeration. The entire contents of the bucket were
then poured directly into treatment tanks.
Library preparation, sequencing, and bioinformatics analyses. We sequenced the V6 hypervari-
able region of the bacterial 16S rRNA gene using a custom 2-step “fusion primer” PCR ampliﬁcation. First,
we performed an initial 20-cycle PCR in triplicate using a cocktail of standard forward and reverse
universal bacterial primers (967F and 1064R); we then ampliﬁed this product in a second 10-cycle PCR
using primers with Illumina HiSeq adaptors and barcodes attached to their 5= end. Our fusion PCR
protocols and primer sequences are further explained elsewhere (https://vamps.mbl.edu/resources/
primers.php). Paired-end sequencing was conducted at the WM Keck Ecological and Evolutionary
FIG 6 Study design, showing overall treatment layout (top), tank replication within each treatment
(middle), and ﬁsh replication within each tank (bottom). Shown at right is a layout of antibiotic and
probiotic administrations for each treatment.
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Genetics Facility at the Marine Biological Laboratory (MBL) using an Illumina HiSeq 1000 system and
generated 100-bp reads with 100% overlap of reads 1 (forward) and 2 (reverse). Quality ﬁltering and error
removal followed standard protocols at the MBL’s Bay Paul Center that remove reads where forward and
reverse sequences do not match perfectly (46).
OTU clustering was done using minimum entropy decomposition (MED) to cluster sequences into
MED nodes (47). After clustering, we used the most common sequence in a given OTU as a representative
sequence for that OTU and used the GAST pipeline (48) to assign taxonomy to each representative
sequence. Finally, we uploaded our resulting MED matrix to the VAMPS (visualization and analysis of
microbial population structure) interface and normalized the entire matrix to the total (relative abun-
dance). Further public analysis and exploration of these data are possible on the VAMPS website
(https://vamps.mbl.edu/) using software under the project name VTS_PROnodes. All original sequence
ﬁles and minimum information about marker gene sequence (MIMARKS) compliant data (49) were
deposited in NCBI’s Sequence Read Archive (see below). MIMARKS metadata tables are also attached
here as a supplementary ﬁle (see Table S1 in the supplemental material).
Statistical analyses. We performed ﬁsh survival analysis using the Mantel-Cox log rank test as
implemented in Prism version 6.0 (GraphPad Software, Inc., La Jolla, CA, USA). Fish collected on day 13
and 48 were considered censored (i.e., removed from the experiment for sampling on the indicated day),
while all others were scored as mortalities. In order to determine the potential role of pseudoreplication
due to tank effects, we assessed if any signiﬁcant mortality differences could be found between tanks
within a treatment using pairwise Mantel-Cox log rank tests.
Analyses of community richness employed Qiime v. 1.5 (50) with normalized MED OTU tables (see
above). We estimated richness using Chao1 and Fisher’s alpha and estimated evenness using Simpson’s
E (51) as implemented in Qiime’s alpha_diversity.py script. We determined phylogenetic diversity (PD) by
ﬁrst aligning all OTU representative sequences using MUSCLE (52) and then constructing a Randomized
Axelerated Maximum Likelihood (RAxML) phylogeny (53). Pairwise t tests performed with Bonferroni
correction for multiple comparisons determined signiﬁcant differences between treatments for probiotic
and pathogen relative abundance.
For community-level comparisons, we used single-factor permutation-based multivariate analysis of
similarity (ANOSIM) implemented in PrimerE v6.1 and 9,999 permutations on a MED OTU-derived
Bray-Curtis similarity matrix, with Bonferroni corrections for multiple comparisons. We visualized
results using nonmetric multidimentional scaling plots (NMDS) and covariance ellipsoids using the
betadisper{vegan} function in R (54), as implemented in the oligotyping pipeline (55).
Accession number(s). All original sequence ﬁles and minimum information about marker gene
sequence (MIMARKS) compliant data (49) were deposited in NCBI’s Sequence Read Archive under
BioProject accession no. PRJNA362181.
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